Who Ya Gonna Call?

Here is a semi-comprehensive list of which UU Staff Member to call for various kinds of questions. A staff email directory is included. --Carol Marks, Church Administrator, 812-332-3695, ext 200

Address for someone who moved since the last directory was published – Monica Overman or Mandy Skinner

Building, Cleaning of – Carol Marks

Building, Maintenance of – Carol Marks

Childcare – Kitty McIntosh

Choir and Music Programming – Susan Swaney

Compost Pile, location of – Carol Marks

Equipment or Furniture, problems with or damage to – Carol Marks

Fundraising for a UU task force – Carol Marks

Getting Involved Here – Ann LeDuc

Haiku, rules for writing of – Carol Marks

Home games, Basketball or Football, date of next one – Monica Overman or Mandy Skinner

Hozier concert, date of next one – Adrienne Summerlot

Membership – Ann LeDuc

Pastoral Care/Visiting – Reverend Macklin, Reverend McNeill, Reverend Leite

Phone number for a member because you lost your directory – Monica Overman or Mandy Skinner

Pledge Balance – Monica Overman or Mandy Skinner or Carol Marks

Pledge payment, automatic – Carol Marks

Religious Education for Children, Preschool-Grade 2 – Reverend Leite

Religious Education for Children, Grades 3-8 – Adrienne Summerlot

Religious Education for Teenagers – Reverend Leite

Religious Education for Adults – Reverend Leite

Room reservation for a church meeting or event – Monica Overman or Mandy Skinner

Room reservation for a non-church meeting or event – Carol Marks

Sexuality Education for Junior High (Our Whole Lives) – Adrienne Summerlot

Skunk Removal – Carol Marks

Snow Removal on Sundays – Reverend Leite

Snow Removal during the week – Carol Marks

Tabling on Sundays – Carol Marks

See next page for Staff Directory →
Mostly, we like getting emails best, but you can also call us if you need an answer before the next day.

Please don’t ask the ministers complicated questions on Sundays—they have a lot to keep track of on Sunday mornings! Email them or give them a call later, please--

LeDuc, Ann, Connections Coordinator, connect@uubloomington.org, 812-332-3695, ext 203

Leite, Reverend Emily Manvel, Minister of Religious Education, mre@uubloomington.org, 812-332-3695, ext 207

Macklin, Reverend Mary Ann, Senior Minister, Macklin@uubloomington.org, 812-332-3695, ext 201

Marks, Carol, Church Administrator, admin@uubloomington.org, 812-332-3695, ext 200

McIntosh, Kitty, Religious Education Assistant, rea@uubloomington.org, 812-332-3695, ext 202

McNeill, Reverend Scott, Associate Minister, mcneill@uubloomington.org, 812-332-3695, ext 209

Overman, Monica, and Mandy Skinner, Office Assistants, office@uubloomington.org, 812-332-3695, ext 204

Summerlot, Adrienne, Director of Religious Education, dre@uubloomington.org, 812-332-3695, ext 202

Swaney, Reverend Dr. Susan, Music Director, music@uubloomington.org, 812-332-3695, ext 203